NEWSLETTER

27.11.20

Autumn term—Week 12
After a really productive training day, we have finished another week of great learning.
This week I have:


seen children grapple with ratio work



listened to children suggest medieval insults to throw at the Green Knight using parenthesis



watched children explore the magic of Lucy walking through the wardrobe



seen excellent maths work supported by practical equipment.

Despite the restrictions and routines, children have done some wonderful learning this
week to be proud of. This week we have also gathered pupil opinions about school. You
will receive more information about this shortly, but I thought I would share that the most
common value children see in school is ’Be You’, reflecting how we value pupil’s individuality, as well as being part of the whole school community.
Mr Martin

Children in Need
On Monday, the children worked together to run a
half marathon to raise money for Children in Need!
Well done to all involved and thank you for helping us
raise £417

After school club now runs until 5:30! Please
contact Mrs James to book your child’s place.

Christmas Film Nights
We are delighted to offer a film night for our pupils! Please see the details below! Many
thanks to the PTA for their ongoing hard work.

Assessment Week
Next week in school, children in all year groups will be undertaking assessments to help
gauge how much progress they have made since returning to school. We will keep these
assessments as relaxed as we can while trying to ensure children do their best. We will use
assessment scores, children’s work and our knowledge of them as young people to make
an accurate judgement. At the end of the term, you will receive this information via a
short report.

Happy Birthday! Today was our first birthday
party for children who have had their birthday in
September, October and December. In total, 59
children have been celebrated today and it was
lovely to see

